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mbm teiarday day Alf lb
Cherokee atrip.

Ovtbrib, O. T.. Sep. 18 Sunday In a
warm town, especially a towa mad on St-wda- jr

afternoon, to nerer wy oJoTbl
day. aixl It was lfs so than usual in ths
IttU city of Terry. The grriU majority of
tants and supply wagons did not arrive na-t- il

let and er.ryboiy was bwy trying to
et away from the J ait ot a terrible gale.
The signal for the start Saturday

wan toe firing of tf-.- gnns of the soldiers
and deputy niareha'.t.

The greatest stm?le of the da? took
pUce in the ruth of ten thousand people at-

tempting to get aboard the first train,
which could carry but a few orer a thou- -

Men were pushed off upon the ground,
women jostled rudely, and the cars cleared
of ail tare a few farorites in the ring. The
people in the firs: train were told that
everybody mut up to the line to .-t in

tbe train, an 1 hnrdreds walked thrwish
a mile of s:ra:i'.is dust to the line only
to find the tra.n from which tbey had been
ejected go by tben without stopping.

The first train was filled with people
who Lad been fen inside information.

When the trains pu'.led np to the line
th terrible smvj'.e beimn.
their clothe t.irn o.T and were traitp'.ed '

under foot. A'l decency, self-resp-

manhood and woraithood were lsid aside.
Tbe first tra n it'o Perry fcsnd the br j

lots taken by r tiers and fast horsemen,
and by tbe tine tie second train amred
nil of tlie te ivn preempt..-!- .

Before tub: t houses wrv d j:ng
btMneas. sr.J tbe inhabitants of the new
sown wer U i aVut electii. c:y
officer. The yp!e on the first train
eared resident? lc-- s in cutsairta. but pigeons had sent r--n

those noon U e seojnd ana tbirl secure!
snthing.

Tbe race between the trains and borte-me- o

was an ei-:l.- ig one. With tbe odds in
faror of the t

Lorenzo H rotas, of the place, was fa-

tally cnisLed by a horse fa'.Uni upon him.
One woman was injured in falling from a
snoring train.

A cowboy from Texas fell from Lis
horse, shot thrones tbe body, but there is
BO clue as to who fired the shot.

It is feared tbe death list will reach a
score and the injured be numbered by
hundreds.

OT m EAST.

naewltlrs la the Way of rontlaalaf tbe
Fair After Oct. 1.

Wobad's Fair Grocsds, Chicago, Sep.
18 There are many Intricate, problems
iaroleed in the proposition to keep the ex

open aiu-- r any unaer
of no matter how ship of Du
the of the board di- - After an address by

at One ob-- man local

tad to be nd historical interest. dent Cleveland

many spoke follows:
kora to longer While accept much satisfaction

homes the the to me

fosrarament the exposition escape
In speaking to many of tiw ceremonies Those sup--

--4.1.1. pose a.m

and axhibitors the invariable reply was
wast to away from here and go

hoBM. There is extra expense for us
ib thia scheme continue Fair, al-

though wcuid co put money in
lb pockets of Our governments
and our employers have made no provision
tot this extra expense, and we would not
he in favor of ktepitur our part the expo-sttio- o

hare after October."
is another reason why many ot the

rerern object to prolonging
their stay in Chicago. They openly
declared amonjt themselves that r bare
bees greatly disappointed at the Lack

in tte honor by the officials
the exposition and wealthy citizens of

Chicago who are identified with Fair
management. They have taken umbrage
am this alleged failure of Chicago's four

to invj-- e tm to tbetr homes, and
th ths foreigner assign amoag
themselves) (or toe apparent neglect are
not at ail complimentary.

IB. BritICU'l CASK.

las Decided Xat f lalerrere la
tXa Matter.

5aw Toax, Sep. The Time sari
the petition of the parihsionera the Epi-
phany Church Vlgr. Satoili, the Papal
delegate, the return ot their old pas-

ter, the) Rev. Dr. sell, ha com to
mnthlng Dr. Burtsell will remain la Eon-do-

for the present. '
The has decided that has no

jurisdiction in the matter. He
(ha petitioners very last winter and
pewaiaad to do whatever lay in his power
to induce Archbishop Corrigan to recon-
sider th Burtoell caM. Re kept his prom-- e

writing politic letter to tbe Arch-siaba- p,

expressing th wish that would
sanpen the case.

The) bishop replied that it waa
0tioB which Propaganda had

settled and he had no desire to in-

terfere. The matter ended there. Ail
that has since been published about it was

(Mgr. featolli his recent viot to New
said that hs bad taken no steps in

th affair and would Ink none. Dr.
will be compelled, therefore, to carry

hi. cause to P.oa.e. So far be Las taken no
measures for his restoration, although he

like such indication very much.

TO VOBK OH NOT ffOUK.

That is tbe Q mllo. Which Af itates
rudforl Mill Operatives.

New Bxnror-D-, Mas., Sept 19. The
among th operatives of this

city remains the same as the first of last
week. Th Acuthnet mill operatives were
lorced to u.iiit work on account of ti.e
strike of tbe back-boy- s and are an&iously
vailing for oajr, the Kate ot the
mill will be for all who to go
work. The back-bo- y say tbey not

to work r.ti-i- t tbe nsiuctiou, and un-

less some nlling obtained tbe mill ii!
tj forced remain idle. The umuul.ictu-rer- s

have given word that they
iv in to the back boys, and the indica-

tions are that ti.e Acusbuet mill will be
idle for some time to ooa.e.

lloum In Oblo.
Bkllaire, O., .cp. 19. Tie Belisir,

Riverside and Wheeling Iron and EUxl
Company's works in this city and Benwood,
W. Va., star led sf:er ten weeks stoppage
at a reduction of wsire of from 20 to 3J
percent. Work wfu be continued while
order latt giving employcieut 5,uuu
people.

tkolara al llauibnrg.
Hamiriia, Sep. 10 There bar been 12

of cholera and deaths sine
uooa

HISTORY WARMED OVER

"
Capitol Centennial Recalls

Inspiring Events.

Gis OF THOUGHT AN3 ORATOR

o'lowlaf the l'roi;rantne ' llnsvlred

Ifin As 1Urs ly th- - I'twUwl
ml Vn-- e I're-iilr- not WillUlu

Hnrj A Clarions Day.

V.'ashkotos. Sep. 19 Yesterdiy wa a

luenni able day for Washington. Though
the day is said to hart been fair and

when , they wear large straw hats like
Cieorge VahiiijVn ciowl the 0f Most
into and l y Virsiniaand

i Maryland tree;: and nix f other i

' bcsl.i--. moved !n piion toCnp?tol t;ll.
and t'--re Is J the eonjerstoae of the Ns-- :
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color,

To
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bly tare been m-r- e on that walking, flat on the floor by a little
' sioa tfcsn tbe skies and buoyr.nt table less than a peacf- -

shine smiled on tbe centennial ' ably fed what looked
I coainieoio:at:on of that great 'like bread mi'.k. The

Ktlw-win- as clcaely as possible the pro- - child her hip.
of the ordinal ceremon.es. tbe j $he handkerchief

ipno-s..o- chiefly afiol to civ.e : to see it ud
buiies under the ct Oeneral , , ' . ,

i itii her toes and it to her nana
OrlK.iT. commanding the DJtmt !,. k i.i,. .v..
t:or.al Guarl.

At the head cf the pr:reis:on, icime-diatt'.-

following Graud Marshal Ordway
sr.l lis Tell tar-V- e!

l. nle the Presi-

dent r.: the VaiU 1 riUUs L-- s Cabinet
cheers

intrrtstiL fide feature o? the day
whs the releasing of a number of carrier

tbe which been to the

the

18.

for

by

oeca

Lorpi ot atiop.Ai iu im ir-u-i

New York c;tr. Erook'.yn, N. V.. Newark,
N. J . ProT-de'nce- . 11 Fall Kiver, Mas.,
and Leesbarg, Va Tbe litt'.e meensers

mrsures of congratulation
from tbe d:strict commissioners to the
marors cf the respective cities were turned
'.oo- - at diflersEt times the day. ac-- '
cordicj to the distances to be traversed

, Arrired at tne Capital shortly after 2

o'c'.ock, the parade was and the
ceremonies of oommemorat.on were corr-- I

menced from sunds erected oo the Ext
front, and In the presence on an immense
concourse of people.

' Tbe tnnsical of ths programme
i notable and effective.
i after Bishop Fareta eloquent prayer Lhiv

ley Buck's 'T Deam in E
fiat" was rendered by a chorus of fifteen

position October iil for i nuticreo tnucea twcm, iae
time, unanimous i Prof. Shane Cloward.
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exceedingly

tueiboraiing th beginning of a magma-cen- t

structure devoted to important pub-

lic uses, have overlooked tbe most useful
and improving lesson of th hour; wdo
indeed celebrate the laying of a corner-to- t.

from which has sprung th splendid
ed.rioe grand proportions arouse th
pr.d of every American citizen; but onr
celebratioa is chicfiy valuable and signifi-
cant because this ediflae was designed and
planned by great and good men as a place

the principle ot a free representa-
tive government should be developed in
pstrio ie leji station for the benefit of a free
peo;ve.

If representative who her aaaembl to
niA us for their
forget the duty of broad and disinterested
patriotism, and legislate in prejudice and
yeMiou. or in behalf of sectional and selfiaa
interest, tse time wfaen the corner-ston- e

of our Capitol was laid and th circum-
stances it, will not be worth
commemorating.

Tbe sentimeut a ad traditions connected
w.tn this structure and it use belong t

tbe people of tbelmd. Thar ar moat
vjljibi as reminders of patriotism In th
discharge of public doty and steadftotn
in maay a struggle tor th public good.
Tbey also furuiao a standard by wnich our
propie may measure th conduct of
cCuks to serv thm.

I believe our fallow eitiseo have no
greaur better ease for rejoicing on
this centennial than it found la th assur-
ance tnat their public servants who assem-
ble in thrs halls will watch and guard th
sentiment and traditions that gather
around thia celebratioa, and that in tbe
days to com those who stall again com-

memorate lb laying ot th corner stene ot
tLeir nation's Capitol will find in tbe re-

cital of of public duty no
less reason for enthusiasm and eocratula-uon- s

tbaa we And is recalling tb wisdom
and virtue of those who hav preceded us.

Tie oration of the day by William
Wirt Henry was learned and eloquent,
cloa.ng as follows:

When w remember tb great men who
have shed lustre on this Capitol during tb
put century, as Presidents, legislators and
jurists, we justly claim an eminence
for our republic which haa not been ex-

celled, if ever equalled, bj any other nation
cf this or any o.her ae.

Fi!!e,d with the patriotic spirit of
founders, may thoe who admiuister tbe
government coin year by year to this
Capitol, aud by wisdom In counsel do con-

tinued honor to their memory in contrib
uti- -i to the huppine oi this great peo-

ple. Illustrious found;-- :

"A on hull ynur f..' a.la.irv.
S'i future k your nuiai-sesl- r

V biie ie tOe Capitol. iu.oiurtai dome."
The Spangled Banner' sung by

tbe cioras after which
Vice Presideut Steveujn was introduced
ai.d a historical aud iutereslicg

A abort spioca was also by
reVer Cr..p.

'i'Le clj:iig exerci-t- cotitisted of tlis
rendering of th graud cuorus "ibe Heav-
ens are Telling" from Kaj-du-s ''The Crea-
tion." A jiJicinl address by Associate
Ju.-Uc- c Hear)' Pillinus Lrowu ot tl.e United

Supreme Court, a cloxiug speech bj
Ccaitjis.Mrner Xiyrcn M. Parker, for th
diktrii.t governor and the rendering of
"America" by the Murine band, chorus and
audirnce.

Cooasei teat's Crnokwt Hrsnily.
Habtforu. Conn., 19 Dwiht L.

Sburtleff of West Ash ford, whose cider
brandy still reaently seixed by Col-

lector Hutcbiuaon, waived examination
before United a tales CommiMsioner Varvin
and bound over to tbe United lal
Court under 1,(XK) bond. Hi ca will
be continued to th December term.

Cholera Death at
Canto, 19. A death from cbo.era

accurred here to-da-

JtTaseae at tbe World's lair
From Ha rper"

The people are small in stature, of
a yellowish brown and the wo-

men have abundance of long glossy
black hair, which they twist up into
rather graceful knots, without either
hair pins or combs to hold it place.

be sure, the hair sometimes slip?
down, but they calmly and deftly put
it up again. Doth men and women
wear long pieces of colored calico
around the hips, lapped over and pin-

ned in front, forming a skirt, and
short tunics or sacks, frequently of
light blue. When working in the sun

years I'nuideut
of

those

nese were carelooted, but wore
American shoes and white stockings.
A boy and a girl two or three years
old, the smallest children I ever saw
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sun- - foot high, and
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nibii A lUUltVII IIJULIl IIKZ Lllk will!
which our own countrywomen pick up

! their trains. The women are very
pretty when young, in spite of high
cheek-bone- s and troad faces, having
soft eyes, white teeth, clear smooth
Complexions, and a sn-es- t gentle ex-- ,

pression. They sit or lie on the floor
, like children.

Sot Bis Spjcialtj.

From in? Ch:cc Tribune.
Distracted Wife. -- Vhat is the ex- -

'
tent of his injuries, doctor ?"

Young Physician. "His nerve cen-- '
tres are highly t'isturbed, madam.

, Give him one of these powders every
! hour until "

But his leg is it broken, doctor ?"
"As to that, madam, my advice is

that you consult a surgeon. Fee for
prescription and advice $5."

Hard Luck Story

j Ruffen Old fellow, you look blue.
Are you on the wrong side of the mar--I
ket ?

Tumbull Market nothing ! I
moved yesterday, the truckman broke
twenty-fiv- e dollars' worth of the furni-
ture, I lost a five-doll- bill, the gas
company held me up lor double the
usual deposit, and I've just been
drawn on a jury. Chicago Tribune.

A Suggestion.

Peter I don't think fire-flie- s are
very sensible.

Wanen Why not ?

Peter Because if they only knew
enough to come out in the daytime
they wouldn't have to worry about
seeing their way around with lanterns.

Uarptri Young People.

EetulU May Differ.

Teacher If a woman buys a pound
of forty-cen- t coffee and a pound of
twenty-cen- t coffce, how much docs
she pay ?

.

Bo? (who has worked m a grocery
store) Thai depends on whether she
eets 'em separate or asks for two
pounds of "blended." Good JCew$.

Little Dick What are you try-I- n

do, anyhow ?

A Eaity Toilet

to

Little Dot Mamma has sent for
the doctor to come and see tne, and I
is scrubbin' my tongue so it'll be fit to
look at. Good JVete.

More Lucky.

"When a man shaves a friend he is
scTapins an acquaintance, isn't he ?"

inquired the picnic editor.
On the contrary," growled the cig

arette editor, "he is cutting one.
Truth.

Two Women Speak
For thebenefit of others.
Miss Helen Smith,.
43 22d Place, Chicago, 111,

says:
" I was troubled with irregu

larity and leucorrhcea. I fol
lowed Mrs. Pinkham's advice,
took her Vegetable Compound,
and used her banative Wash
I now feel like a new woman
and am perfectly healthy."

Mrs. E. Fox,
Woodstown, N. J., writes:
"I had been sick 10 years

with womb trouble and leucor
rhcea. I could do no work
uoctors could not help me,
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound did. Now I can do
all my work, and stand nearly
all day, and not
feci tired. I can-
not thank you
enough. I recom-
mend it 10 every
woman who has t,.
any weakness."

All dmcgUU sell it.
Aridreu Mnndcfife.

CoLvhk, Mia.
UrtrPMM. SB cent. J
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OPENING THE FALL SEASON

with flying colors at Lowenberg's.
OTods is our cry. Stock must

Suits, at reduced
School Suits at

prices. Don't we can do it. We
get ot the soods, that is an.
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Farmers' Favorits Drill.,

Chilled Flows,

tight," well fiord
require,

prices liberal
offering.
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PA.

The Finest Patterns,
Finest Material, me Finest Style,

The Finest Trimmod,
finest Gut Tbe finest Made, and

The FINEST FITTING

(LOT
RjjAD'

THE RELIABLE

at

You will get the most value by trading
with I. Maier for your .

CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, &C.

Clothing made to order of eorrect styles, and
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I. MAIEB,

BIST,

Bloomsburg

CLOTHIER.
positively

NECKWEAR,

Bloomsburg, Pa.


